Costa Rica, 16 kinds of trees, lianas, and shrubs produce arillate seeds which are eaten by 95 species of birds. These are listed and compared with the birds that feed on the fruiting spikes of Cecropia trees and berries of the melastome Miconia trinervia.
the text will be found in Table 2 . z 9 THE ARILLATE SEEDS AND THE * 3 BIRDS THEY ATTRACT Virola spp. (Myristicaceae). These big trees of humid forests at low altitudes bear ellipsoid capsules that, while still attached to the twigs, split into two valves, between which hangs a single, large arillate seed. The bright red aril divides near the base into narrow or broad, strap-shaped branches, between which the shiny, brown seed is partly visible ( Table 1 ). The aril contains much oil but little or no starch. To me, it is pleasantly spicy when ripe but painfully hot and peppery when not quite mature. I have seen only fairly large birds swallow these big seeds. In El General, those of V. Koschnyi are taken by Blue-diademed Motmots, Rufous Pihas, Masked Tityras, Gray' s Thrushes, and White-throated Thrushes. The thrushes try strenuously to eat the whole, aril-covered seed, sometimes failing to do so.
In (Fig. 1) . Unlike the aril of the related Virolu, this aril, about 0.5 mm thick, is almost entire, covering like a sleeve the pale brown seed, mottled with deeper brown (Table 1) . The open fruits, hanging beneath slender leafy twigs, are conspicuous. Of all the arils that I have examined, only these contain much starch, as well as a fair amount of oil. They would appear to be most attractive to birds; yet, I have never seen any bird pluck them, probably because each tree bears too few to draw many visitors, and to watch it in dense forest one must stand too near. I have seen Blue-diademed Motmots carry many of the seeds to nestlings, who left some uneaten in their burrow. Placed on a feeder, these nutritious arils were neglected by the birds; and domestic chickens disdained them.
Sipurunu nicuruguensis (Monimiaceae). This straggling shrub of lush second-growth thickets bears pale red, strongly lemonscented globes 17-24 mm in diameter (Fig.  2) . At maturity, the thick, fleshy wall splits irregularly and flattens out, exposing numerous small seeds ( Manakins take seeds of S. aucuparium (Snow 196213) . Dipterodendron elegans (Sapindaceae). This tall tree of forest and clearings bears drooping panicles of pods that are irregular globes, about 2 cm long by nearly as broad. Although two-celled, a pod rarely contains more than one good seed, which is ellipsoid and about 1 cm long. At maturity, the pod splits into two thick, fleshy valves, exposing the seed (Table 1 ). The basal two thirds of each shiny black seed is surrounded, as by a sleeve, with a thin white aril. Rich in oil but poor in starch, these arils are nearly tasteless; such flavor as I could detect was slightly unpleasant.
The seeds are highly attractive to birds, most of whom feed in the early morning. These birds spent much effort trying to extract seeds from closed or barely open pods, and supplanting each other at promising situations. Meanwhile, bananas spread for them at a feeder less than 30 m away remained hardly touched. Likewise, these birds seldom ate the more easily gathered ripe berries of several kinds of arborescent melastomes growing nearby. Probably the birds were drawn not by the quantity of nourishment that the thin arils contained, but by some special substance or enticing taste undetectable by me.
The birds differed in the ways that they procured the Dipterodendron seeds. Of the 31 species that ate these seeds ( 
Fiery-billed
Aracaris gathered them most far out or down and seized a pod in the tip easily. Unlike the smaller birds, they could of the great bill, thereby demonstrating the neither cling to the thin, drooping panicles utility of its length. Often they forced a pod nor pluck the seeds in flight, but, while open, then extracted the seed and threw it perching on fairly stout twigs, they reached back into the throat with an upward toss of the head. They ate so many in a short while that they never stayed long in the tree. White-crowned Parrots could also remove a seed from a closed pod, which they held in a foot. Probably, in the manner of parrots, which are poor disseminators, they preferred the embryos to the arils. Blue-diademed Motmots repeatedly tried without success to open pods.
The two kinds of woodpeckers clung back-downward beneath a pod while trying to open it. Often they failed, but when successful they swallowed the seed whole. With their slender bills, vireos, honeycreepers, and Gray' s Thrushes often extracted fragments of arils from slightly open pods. Sometimes as many as six thrushes were simultaneously present. When a vireo could obtain a whole seed, it swallowed it, later regurgitating the seed divested of its aril. The two species of tityras and most of the flycatchers plucked the seeds either while hovering or perching beside the pods, and swallowed them whole. When a saltator of either species secured a seed, it laid it on a horizontal branch while it removed and ate the aril, then dropped the seed, much as it did with the Protium seeds. Rose-breasted Grosbeaks carried their seeds into the neighboring woods. Strangely, the abundant tanagers, except for the Speckled Tanager, took little interest in the Dipterodendron seeds, probably because, with bills that were neither long nor strong, and little ability to hover, they could not compete successfully with the other birds. Speckled Tanagers swallowed whole seeds, and a male gave one to his mate.
The great attraction of a particular Dipterodendron tree was evident in its effect on migrants. In 1975, when it fruited profusely, one of the several Rose-breasted Grosbeaks that frequented it, a female, continued to visit it until the exceptionally late date of 29 April. Sulphur-bellied Flycatchers, usually rare spring transients here, were never more abundant, and became exceptionally adept at snatching seeds in flight, as did the Piratic Flycatcher and White-winged Becard. Sometimes five or six Sulphur-bellied Flycatchers were present together; some remained until 5 May, when the fruits were almost exhausted. In 1976, when this tree failed to flower and set fruit, I saw not a single Sulphur-bellied Flycatcher on the farm. In 1977, when the tree fruited but the diseased arils were shriveled and blackish, I noticed very few of these flycatchers, as likewise in 1978, when again the tree did not flower.
Davilla Kunthii (Dilleniaceae).
This liana is abundant at Los Cusingos, where it grows in tall second-growth thickets, at the forest' s edge, and on riverside trees. Masses of fragrant, evanescent, golden flowers adorn it at the height of the dry season (Skutch 1971). These are followed by arillate seeds that ripen in April and May (Fig. 3) . Each flower produces a single, tiny, black seed, rarely two, surrounded by a white aril containing much oil but little or no starch (Table 1). Of the 14 species of birds that I have seen eat these seeds ( Souroubea guianensis (Marcgraviaceae). This glossy-leaved, epiphytic vine burdens trees in forest and clearings. The depressedglobose fruits, up to 22 mm in diameter, are pale green, finely sprinkled with minute brown scales. In June and July, these pods dehisce by five hard, fleshy valves, 7-8 mm thick, which fall away, often when touched by a bird, exposing the bright red arillate seeds (Table 1) . Arils grow not only from the developed seeds in a pod but also from the many abortive seeds, and all are tangled together in a coherent mass (10 mm in diameter), in which the seeds are wholly or partly embedded. They contain no starch but some oil or fat. The 18 species of birds that I have seen eat this food are listed is Table 2 . Unlike some other arils, these are as attractive to tanagers as to honeycreepers, doubtless because their complete exposure in large masses makes them easy for shortbilled birds to gather.
In the Costa Rican highlands, the minute seeds of Marcgravia rectijlora are borne on and in a scarlet mass of soft, juicy tissue that is sweetish and pleasant to eat. The structure resembles the seed mass of Souroubea but it may be the placenta rather than a cluster of arils. It was sought by Prong-billed Barbets (Semnornis frantzii), Blue-throated Toucanets (Aulacorhynchus prasinus), and other frugivorous birds.
Clusia spp. (Guttiferae). Clusias are epiphytic shrubs or small trees that usually grow on trees or rocks but sometimes stand on the ground, after the decay of the trunk that originally supported them. In wet Costa Rican forests they occur in a bewildering variety of forms, whose fruits range in size from that of an olive to that of an apple. At maturity, these green or red-tinted pods dehisce by from four to a dozen valves (according to the species) that spread out like the petals of a flower (Fig. 4) . Along the inner side of each valve is an elongate mass of lobed, coherent arils, in which the small seeds are embedded (Table  1) . These fringelike arils contain a single large oil globule in many of their cells but have little or no starch.
Clusias with many small or middle-sized fruits, from which the seeds are more easily removed, attracted more of the 26 species of birds listed in Table 2 than did the species with the largest but fewest fruits, C. rosea, at which competition for seeds was keenest. Here, where the birds waited for the valves to separate just far enough to extract seeds through a chink, those with slender, sharp bills had the advantage over short-billed tanagers and finches, which rarely tried to compete with them. Most successful in procuring seeds were the Goldennaped and Red-crowned woodpeckers, who could cling back-downward beneath a pod and reach them through a tiny cleft. Slender-billed honeycreepers also clung inverted, or hovered beneath a fruit long enough to remove arils.
In the competition to procure this enticing food the moment it became available at a particular C. rosea tree, a hierarchy developed. Dominant over all others were the Golden-naped Woodpeckers, who could displace even Red-crowned Woodpeckers from a fruit. Both kinds of woodpeckers took Near this tree a feeder offered bananas, which all these honeycreepers and woodpeckers freely eat. Clearly, these birds contended for the arils because they liked them, not because they lacked food.
In Trinidad, Snow and Snow (1971) recorded four kinds of honeycreepers, but no tanagers, eating the seeds of several species of Clusia. Casearia sylvestris (Flacourtiaceae). In mid-March 1977, I watched a slender tree, I5 m high, that grew in tall second-growth woods and was fruiting profusely. Each pod, 4.5 mm in diameter, opened by three valves to expose hard, shiny, brown seeds covered by thin orange arils (Table 1) . Rich in oil and lacking starch, the arils contained numerous minute chromoplasts, apparently of carotene. I found them tasteless, but they were so attractive to birds that on four mornings I saw them taken by the 27 species listed in Table 2 . The most frequent were Shin-ing Honeycreepers, Philadelphia Vireos, and Ochre-bellied Pipromorphas. Casearia arborea (Flacourtiaceae). This slender tree, up to 18 m high, grows both in old forest and young second growth. I found it fruiting in September 1976 but not during 1977. The green or brownish pods, slightly larger than those of C. sylvestris, measure 5-6 mm in diameter and contain 1 to 15 blackish, shining seeds (Table 1) . Attached to the side of each is an aril with irregular lobes that contract into fine, crooked filaments, which become entangled with the filaments of adjacent seeds to form a loose, yellow mass about 4 mm in diameter. Tasteless to me, these arils contain some starch and much oil. They were eaten by five resident species (Orange-collared Manakin, Blue-crowned Manakin, Gray-headed Greenlet, White-shouldered Tanager, and Buff-throated Saltator) and four recently arrived migrants (Yellow-bellied Flycatcher, Red-eyed Vireo, Blackburnian Warbler [Dendroica fusca], and Chestnut-sided Warbler). With the exception of the last-mentioned, the migrants came to eat the arils more often than the residents.
In the lowlands of northeastern Costa Rica, Howe and Primack (1975) saw five species of birds eat the arillate seeds of C. nitida. Lacistema aggregatum (Flacourtiaceae [Burger 19771 ). These slender, glossy-leaved trees, up to 16 m high, grow in wet forests as well as in second growth and hedgerows. They tend to flower and fruit most abundantly in alternate years, ripening large numbers of glossy, red, globose fruits about 8 mm in diameter. Each capsule opens by two valves, exposing a single, thin, white aril that surrounds a hard, smooth, brown seed (Table 1) . The aril contains no starch, but many of its cells are packed with granules that appear to be lipid.
The 17 species of birds (Table 2 ) fed in various ways. Orange-collared and Redcapped manakins plucked seeds in flight and swallowed them whole. Most of the others gathered the seeds while perched; even Yellow-bellied Elaenias only exceptionally seized one in flight. Aracaris, flycatchers, thrushes, and vireos swallowed whole seeds. Saltators and tanagers plucked an arillate seed, mandibulated it, and dropped something white. Often, through binoculars, it appeared that they discarded the aril and swallowed the hard seed. However, from the ground I picked up many freshly fallen seeds with much of the arils removed, but enough remaining to make the seeds appear white. Evidently, these thick-billed birds ate part of the aril but did not succeed in removing all from the seed coat. Neither these birds nor Bananaquits disseminated the seeds. The latter, a very frequent attendant, pressed out juice or perhaps ate very small fragments, from arils of seeds that they did not detach. Domestic chickens ate fallen seeds still in their arils, and I strongly suspect that White-fronted Doves (Leptotila verreauxi) and Ruddy Quail-Doves (Geotrygon montana) did likewise.
In Trinidad, Snow and Snow ( Table 2 were ripening berries attractive to euphonias and the Paltry Tyrannulet (Tyranniscus vilissimus). This abundance of fruits early in the rainy season, together with multitudes of insects on fresh foliage, coincides with the peak of nesting, from March to June or July (Skutch 1950 (Skutch , 1976 . As the rainy season progresses to its climax in September-November, food becomes much scarcer and very few birds breed.
Arils help nesting birds to nourish their young. Above all, the honeycreepers, including the Green, the Blue, the Shining, and the Blue Dacnis, fly to their nests with many conspicuous billfuls of the red or orange arillate seeds of Clusia. I have seen Golden-naped Woodpeckers so stuff their nestlings with this food that the young could take no more. The oil-rich arils, so plentiful when migrants are passing northward, must help these birds to fatten for their long flights. No birds seem more eager for them than Philadelphia Vireos preparing to leave after wintering in El General, and Red-eyed Vireos, Swainson' s Thrushes, and Sulphur-bellied Flycatchers passing through the valley after wintering farther south. Doubtless, it was no accident that the only Gray Catbird that I have seen here was eating arils of Doliocarpus; and transient Sulphur-bellied Flycatchers were most numerous when Dipterodendron seeds were most abundant. Even a raptor, the Swallow-tailed Kite (Elanoides forfcatus) eats arils-those of Mata yba oppositifolia (Sapindaceae) (Buskirk and Lechner 1978 
